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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

STANDING OF THE CLUBS HEADSTRONG ACTS OF PLAYERS
National League AND UMPIRES HURT GAME

W. L. Pet , W.L. Pet
Br'klyn 46 30 .605
Boston 40 32.556
Phila.. 4133.554
N.York 37 39.487

League
W.L. Pet W.L. Pet

N.York 48 35.578
Boston 46 35.568
Clevl'd. 46 37.554
Chicago 44 36 .550

Chicago 3943.476
Pittsb'h 35 40.467
StLouis39 45.464
Cinc'ti. 34 49.410

American

Wash'n. 43 38 .531
Detroit 44 40.524
StLouis 36 46 .439
Phila... 18 58.237

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
National League. Brooklyn 9,

Chicago 0; St. Louis 5, New York 2;
Cincinnati 6, Boston 4.

American League. Chicago 9,
Philadelphia 2; Chicago 3, Philadel-
phia 2; Boston 4, St Louis. 3; Detroit
4, New York 0; Washington 3, Cleve-

land 2.

Despite reverses Connie Mack goes
on his blithesome way picking up
ballplayers. Connie may soon have
to draft or buy spectators.

Since Vernon Castle's tripped away
to war Rennold Wolf terms him
Charles Dillingham's shooting star.

No one along Broadway is liable to
cop the $500 offered for the capture
of the man-eatin- g shark. Broadway
only knows how to catch suckers.

Cincinnati ballplayers say it's cool-

er in the cellar than in those upper
berths.

In a recent interview Jess Willard
said he'd rather fight twice a week
than perform with a circus. To prove
it he has just turned down an offer
of $45,000 to battle Fred Fulton.

Despite contentions of other ex-

perts we believe the first curve ball
was thrown by David when he bean-e- d

Goliath and floored him for the
count

TOO MUCH SCENERY
"Fifty Girls Five acres of Scen-

ery." Amusement Park Ad.

By Mark Shields
Manager Tinker has protested the

game which Umpire Byron forfeited
to Brooklyn yesterday. There was
nothing else for Joe to do, unless he
was ready to admit that he had acted
hastily and was at fault for not let-
ting the battle go on.

But there is little or no chance that
the game will be ordered played over,
and it will remain in the percentage
column as a defeat for the club. Re-
citing the events in terms of law,
Umpire Byron was entirely within 'his
rights ahd the only protest that can
be made is on the question of his
judgment.

It is not the custom for umpires to
be reversed on their judgment by
league presidents. If that precedent
was set, life for all the indicator han-
dlers would be as safe as that of a
civil service employe in the City Hall.

Protests based on incorrect inter-
pretations of the rules, when prop-
erly backed up, are sometimes upheld
and games ordered played over.

But under a strict interpretation of .

the regulations yesterday, Umpire
Byron was right Rule 33 of the
book declares that the umpire- - shall
"call a ball on the pitcher each time
he delays the game by failing to de-

liver the ljall to the batsman for a
period longer than 20 seconds."

It was on the strength of this rule
that Byron called the third ball on
O'Mara when Brooklyn had men on
second and third in the tenth inning,
with none out He was also acting
according to the strict letter of the
rules when he forfeited the game to
Brooklyn when Tinker refused to, let
the battle go on after a stated period
had elapsed.

So, considering those hard facts, it
is difficult to see where there Is any
hope for a reversal, and the fine of


